Leprosy in hypertensive nude rats (SHR/NCrj-rnu).
Since more than a decade ago, we have attempted to develop spontaneously hypertensive rats carrying the nude gene that permits high multiplication of Mycobacterium leprae. A congenic strain carrying nude (rnu) and hypertensive genes was produced using SHR/NCrj females and F344/NJcl-rnu males. Cross-intercross was carried out 12 times to establish the hypertensive nude rat congenic strain. As a result of the genetic monitoring test with NE12F2 generation rats, the genetic profile of the SHR/NCrj-rnu rats was the same as that of the SHR/NCrj rats except for the rnu gene. We have successfully developed a hypertensive congenic nude rat strain (SHR.F344Hfh11; SHR/NCrj-rnu). An increase in the blood pressure in nude rats was found to begin at a slightly delayed age when compared with their hairy litter mates. Both female and male rats showed the highest blood pressure at approximately 20 weeks of age--166 +/- 1.4 and 197 +/- 11 mm Hg in nude rats and 175 +/- 11 and 193 +/- 3.2 mm Hg in their hairy litter mates in female and male rats, respectively. In the present study, comparisons were made on the susceptibility to M. leprae in hypertensive SHR/NCrj-rnu and normotensive F344/NJcl-rnu rats. We have reconfirmed that hypertensive SHR/NCrj-rnu rats of the NE12F3 generation were highly susceptible to M. leprae. In the SHR/NCrj-rnu rats of both sexes excellent massive swelling due to multiplication of M. leprae was observed and, also, nodular lesions were produced in uninoculated fore feet and lips while those sites in the F344/NJcl-rnu rats showed only a slight swelling of the inoculated feet with mild nodular lesions. Although mild lymphocyte proliferation was seen only in the M. leprae-inoculated site with numerous bacilli and partial necrosis in the SHR/NCrj-rnu rats, at noninoculated sites, multiplication of M. leprae was only observed in the cells of the mononuclear phagocyte system. However, in F344/NJcl-rnu rats, lymphocyte proliferation with a few neutrophils was seen at the site of inoculated hind foot pads and everywhere at the site of multiplication of M. leprae. There was a wide difference in the susceptibility to M. leprae between the SHR/NCrj-rnu and the F344/NJcl-rnu rats.